HEALTH MANAGEMENT AND POLICY REQUIREMENTS

Effective FA04/1510 (09/07/2004)

RQ 4245  Required Courses for Health Management and Policy

Effective FA10/1810 (09/07/2010)
LN 0010 - Health Services Systems: HMP 600 and 601
LN 0020 - Health Law/Health Politics: HMP 652, 653, 684, or 685
LN 0030 - Organizational Theory: HMP 603 or 604
LN 0040 - Economics I: HMP 660
LN 0050 - Economics II: HMP 663
LN 0060 - Health Care Financial Accounting: HMP 608
LN 0070 - Quantitative Methods: BIOSTAT 513, BIOSTAT 523 or HMP 654
LN 0080 - Public Health Policy: HMP 615
LN 0090 - Environmental Health Sciences
LN 0100 - Capstone Course: HMP 664 or 682
LN 0110 – Internship (text only, no exceptions here)
LN 0120 – Health Informatics: HMP 605 or 647

Effective FA09/1660 (09/08/2009)
LN 0010 - Health Services Systems: HMP 600 and 601
LN 0020 - Health Law/Health Politics: HMP 652, 653, 684, or 685
LN 0030 - Organizational Theory: HMP 603, 616, 620 or 643
LN 0040 - Economics I: HMP 660
LN 0050 - Economics II: HMP 663
LN 0060 - Health Care Financial Accounting: HMP 608
LN 0080 - Quantitative Methods: BIOSTAT 513, BIOSTAT 523 or HMP 654
LN 0090 - Public Health Policy: HMP 615
LN 0110 - Principles of Environmental Health Sciences
LN 0120 - Capstone Course: HMP 664 or 682
LN 0130 – Internship (text only, no exceptions here)

Effective FA07/1660 (09/04/2007)
LN 0010 - Health Services Systems: HMP 600 and 601
LN 0020 - Health Law/Health Politics: HMP 652, 653, 684, or 685
LN 0030 - Organizational Theory: HMP 603, 616, 620 or 643
LN 0040 - Economics I: HMP 660
LN 0050 - Economics II: HMP 663
LN 0060 - Health Care Financial Accounting: HMP 608
LN 0080 - Quantitative Methods: BIOSTAT 513, BIOSTAT 523 or HMP 654
LN 0090 - Public Health Policy: HMP 615
LN 0110 - Principles of Environmental Health Sciences: EHS 500 or any EHS course 2.0 units or above
LN 0120 - Capstone Course: HMP 664 or 682
LN 0130 - Internship: Please see your academic advisor for details regarding the internship all HMP students are required to complete.

Effective FA04/1510 (09/07/2004)
LN 0010 - Health Services Systems: HMP 600 and 601
LN 0020 - Law: HMP 652 or 653
LN 0030 - Organizational Theory: HMP 616, 617, 620 or 643
HEALTH MANAGEMENT AND POLICY MHSA Plan Requirements

LN 0040 - Economics I: HMP 660
LN 0050 - Economics II: HMP 610 or 663
LN 0060 - Political Science: HMP 684 or 685
LN 0080 - Quantitative Methods: BIOSTAT 513, BIOSTAT 523 or HMP 654
\((\text{precondition} = 4150\text{MHS})\)
LN 0090 - Quantitative Methods: BIOSTAT 513 or 523 \((\text{precondition} = 4150\text{MPH})\)
LN 0110 - Principles of Environmental Health Sciences: EHS 500 or any EHS course 2.0 units or above
LN 0120 - Capstone Course: HMP 664 or 682
LN 0130 - Internship: Please see your academic advisor for details regarding the internship all HMP students are required to complete.

RQ 4247 Additional Course for the MHSA Degree
Effective FA07/1660 (09/04/2007)
LN 0010 - HMP 606 and 607
Effective FA04/1510 (09/07/2004)
LN 0010 - HMP 606, 607 and 608
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Campus: UMICHRG = Requirement Group
Career: GPHRQ = Requirement
Program: 00563LN = Line
Plan: 4150MHS
Subplan: GENETICS

RG 5323 PUBLIC HEALTH GENETICS INTERDEPARTMENTAL CONCENTRATION REQUIREMENTS
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 4265 Required Courses for Public Health Genetics
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

LN 0010 - Limit 1 class EPID 511
LN 0020 - EPID 513
LN 0030 - Track A: EPID 511, EPID 515 and HMP 517
LN 0040 - Track B: EPID 515, EPID 516 and HMP 517
LN 0050 - Elective Course (Requirement can be waived by completion of optional internship. Please see your academic advisor for details.)
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Campus: UMICH  RG = Requirement Group
Career: GPH  RQ = Requirement
Program: 00563  LN = Line
Plan: 4150MHS
Subplan: GLOBALHTH

RG 5319  GLOBAL HEALTH INTERDEPARTMENTAL CONCENTRATION
REQUIREMENTS
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 4263  Required Courses for Global Health
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

LN 0010 - Foundations Seminar: EPID 554
LN 0020 - Limit 1 EHS domain course  (precondition = 000120 EHS Programs)
LN 0030 - Limit 1 EPID domain course  (precondition = 000119 EPID Programs)
LN 0040 - Limit 1 HBEHED domain course  (precondition = Program 00560)
LN 0050 - Limit 1 HMP domain course  (precondition = 000121 HMP Programs)
LN 0060 - Exposures/Diseases: EHS 502, EPID 666 or HBEHED 540
LN 0070 - Methods/Measurement/Analysis: EHS 507, EPID 617, EPID 664 or HBEHED 516
LN 0080 - Policies/Programs: HBEHED 550, HMP 625, HMP 671 or HMP 677
LN 0090 - Globalization and Health Seminar: EPID 555
RG 5321  REPRODUCTIVE AND WOMEN'S HEALTH INTERDEPARTMENTAL CONCENTRATION REQUIREMENTS
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 4264  Required Courses for Reproductive and Women's Health
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

- LN 0010 - HBEHED 540
- LN 0020 - Two terms of HBEHED 692
- LN 0030 - Methods of Measurement and Analysis: EHS 623, EPID 550 or EPID 620
- LN 0040 - Policies and Programs: HMP 695, HBEHED 550 or HBEHED 606
- LN 0050 - Internship: RWH students are strongly encouraged to complete an optional internship involving reproductive and women's health.